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r JACKSON & BELL,T1II2 STORM ON Till! C1II-SAPKAK-
EI HE SUN, A Prediction.

PtUinMpJtia Timet, JpuItpr.-uL-n'- .

The highest vote ever polled in Philadel-
phia was for President in 1876, when it

ted up 139,230. In the despente con-

test for Governor in 1S72, when from four
tofive tbousaad was deliberately and noto-
riously added to the Ilartrantt majority

a" Tew strokes of the pen , by Mr.
v!r.Mii.h the resident of the Re--

; TUB

South-Atlanti- c!

A MONTHLY MAQAZIXS GT

IJTEJl ATUIiE, mm AND ART.

- .

Thrilling; Scenes on a Bit Line Stesmer
Ttaltimore A. 24.

All r?norts ) far received from the foe
ChewiTioaiiC were to .fie effect that' the

was of a'most uni'x unpled severity for
S LUIlUUe. ami C II nnCD uan32.

Severn! steamboats am .od m thcmcrnini, bv
r i.,.t .. . L(I! Liit 111 I IT ini Iti i 1 il tlllil AS V ft .1 a I

still detained. The se wer lines were all j

disarranged. and
ThesteamcT ilorida, Capt Whittle, of re

Old liar Lix.e, which left Baltimore on
Tuesday eveving for Ko'rfolk, retame1 f

yester.lay at 2 p. m., ith forward upper I 6.92
works WHy stove by a ea and part of ber it
eararo damacred. ' The Jlorida was f.?wwd ;

go into the Potomac river early Wed- - be-- more tlicn 130,000 votf-- s ca?i on I ues-n- f'.

day niornirg' for hat bor. Here an an-- day week! and Mr. Dili's vote will reach
chor wa lo-- t. ar.d ut sj.v o!f-:-k the steam- - I 60.000, un!es the lnxist of Ilecorder Quay's

'.was .headed down the buy on Yolioweis, tli t many thousands o' Demo- -

her course.- She ',Vis,-,.ro.rE- aIot;2 I

wr!l until a trecien lows wave broke
over thebows. throwing !q'is of water on
lioard. the weight 'of Atiich crushed the
handsome joiner work of the s.i!'co:i deck, ;

smashed the forward upper tim- rs.strippd
tHe bows, and flooded tl estflooiwahd dep

an incredibly sborl tir. The
(
water

entered the: forward pir- of th loer diek.
and matertaliy uuma&red a in sceiLmeou-.- -

tabh-s- . chair?, etc.. in the saloo'i were soon
afloat, and notwithstanoing the. assurances j

Cant. Whittle and o'her offi.-c-n? the par-- !

scnger?, thirtv-two in number., were un- - .

siderablv excited, and for a time onlv i

thought of the best wav of SiVtug them- -'

selves; A lady was uporaidi:jg the purser
for telling her that the-- e was i;o danirer, i

and at the sum ? mn ?nt ' the sea came i

crahin? on board. In an ins)tant the ladv j

and purser were both waist deep in water. !

Capt. Whittle, hnI:ng it mipossiiiie to ;

steam against the gale, turned the Florida :

back toward Baltimore, where she arrived
without, further mishap. The passengers
held a meeting on the return trip, Rev. j

Dr. (Jeo. "Patterson, of Wilmington, j

X. C, i hairnian,!. A. Cotton, of lialti-'- ;
more, Md., Secretary, and passed reso--.

lutions of congratul. tion. to Captain ;

Whittle and his officers for the i

signal ability thev ; displayed in rescu- -
. , . i . i . r inig them irom uie peins or so icnriui a

storm. On this return trip, ut 7:30 a. m..
the Florida, then oft' Kedpe's Straits, saw
the steamer Theodore Weems adrift and
flying signals of distress. Captain Whittle
had enough to do to manage hisownsteam- -

er, and was powerless to help the Weems
which it was believed went ashore on Tna
Point. The Planter, of the Weems line,
was seen by. the FloriCi going to the aiU Tuesday last 46,000 bushels of wheat, 20,'- - !

of the disabled steam-t- and the Mary 000 bushels of corn and 25,000 bushels of
Washington also left Biltimore last even--; rye left St. Louis for foreign ports via New
ing to give ' assistance. The Theodore ; Orleans. The indications are that this ;

Weems left Baltimore Tuesday night for j movement will acquire considerable ' im- - ;

the Rappahannock,' vth passengers and j portance the coming winter. '
j

freiirht. The Florida also passed a . ,.....- j

deeply laden three-maste- d schooner fly-- i American Beef lor England. j

ing signals of distress in the rigging j A Chicago dispatch says an effort is be-o- ft

Hooper's Straits, fnd another vessel ing made to form "an Anglo-America-n j

near by bottom up; off Sandy Point steamiip company.with a capital of 200,- - j

a bav vessel sunk, and off Magothy river j 000 bounds sterling in 100 pouiid shares,

is ovemUr Mh. much less .,wf ,,V,f tl,ACf-r- -

Iftiniioa nf ll ImTrrtmi4 div A twt1 I

, ",?. . 1

rerun is exp cuii. However, 01 me gausni. t
democrats oime .Neuse jMsinct. mey
ehowed themlves plucky years ago under
the same spiiiUd und popular ,k-a-di r, and I pMe
ihn .ina ,r .!1f V.nv e.r, rw.ur .l,.',,. iheir W

' ,.
. .. . , . I

ouiy. ir?rvi3 net a rsvcr w t;c hi uie I .111

State. Let them 1 stimuIaM by" this
prospect-o- f fueecss to greater ana greater I

efforts and sacrifices. Heroic conduct
shines as' well in the litter a? in more tl.a

showy service. And he Is the hero who
does his whole duty as nv.tr .es he knows
how to do it.

Of the nominee for Congress it mnst be to

aid, despite; any 'fee! in? of deli-.(- y which
may grow out of the pcrsmality ef thefcuh- - er

Hcct, and tho high respect Tke Stw enter
tains for oth r popular leaders iu th::f part
of the Slate it lnil be sid. in fact, ili.it
WiTliam II. ICitcb'n. of Halifax, in ias-tth- e

one man who knows, how s:vcec:-fu!I- v to
perform the surgery necofs iry to lift the
hair frcm V112 head of the Had'c-.- l p r(v in

and transf- - it to the wampum of the
Demo'-rati- e party. I In can't bs foolwi on
the tra . H-- can 4- - an lo-iia- Ir.irra
buffalo at tl elonircst po-iM- r nisTf of

ofsifrht. Jlc v en t .ex :l!M-n-lii- v :o;uf; on

him in the cl a.-e- . II fiirhis l:ira a-i- a In
dian. He crfwg his Ik-u- o vith ufmo.--t
coolness, ar.f-.nevr- tr-'- t off nerve. His
aim is sure. Tho a cut ion- - ii!m1

fearful.
Such" 'are the circun 1:;lccs b which our

Democratic' friends at' (dh!?bpro, .Wilffm,
Newbcrn, Trl;oro and other- places, and
the .sturdy veoman D. n.t.cn'.cv of the
counties, are en viuned, In the language
of the old Roman charge .by the Senate, to
the Consul ii, the field. Let them see to
it that the Coiumonw'-alt- His'tain n il

God defend the Right, tliere as elsewhere".
where thelstruggle wa'g-- between.'Hbei-t-

and oprress' !!, between hoiu sty :.n-- cor
ruption.

Notes oftlis. Pennsylvania. f;ii in.
t

Tu- Demo ti.itic coai'i rves f tip- - Fortv- -

eigh'th Senaloi jal d Strict on Tuesday noni-- ''
inated Cojoi el J. R. McAllister 1'oV.the

Stac Senate.

Some of the '('ireonb'ack j mijcis in the
Se veu'i-e- t nth 5ir! rie t fefise to; support
Samuel Adj.n.s, t !.e (Jrcenlft'ck nomiuee
for Congreso. They chargt1' that he--w- as

nominated 1.. aid tli-- j
re-ele- ct iyuVf Con-

gressman Campbell. .;. ;

Senator Dill am: e.4'( ligressman Coch-
rane spoke it Scranton last night,- and
had a larger n oting than '.the' Nationals,
who had org teiz i a , ee!titer demonst ra-

tion. 'The ti;e in iLackav,vanna seems to !e
setting in in Dill's favor." -

"Thirty, iLousamfnmority for Ihyt is
what Chairman Quay working and look-

ing for in N'ovemler,'r says ricnutor Coop-
er's Media .American. Chairman tjuay
will be very much delighted. with a small
plurality and is no such, vain guesserl as to
guesH that HoytjW ill have a majority.

Some charges have Ijeen iiiiitie ia the
Greenback "ticket of Somerset county S.
S. Fornev is noinina ed for treasurer in
Pi ace of A; K. Sldiniaker, declined Josi;yh
Shafer is nominated for prothonotarv in
place of Jot w H. Snyder, declinedand
James K. O'eese-jke- r is nominated for
register and recorder in place of Mi'.'Siiufer,
who runs for Prothon'otary.

The Demo rats are arranging far a big
meeting at Pliilipsburg, Centre county, .on
Saturday. Tli3 bills- - announce tluxt add-

resses-will' be delivered by Governor
rot. ;,. ii,i,.;,.i. t.i; . tt...
G. CWalkei, Eppa llftnton and General
Boyce of A j,ffinia IIoil. ,j. Simpson
Africa. Hon. Ge nre. Jull.
Ciirtin, ex-- G vernor Ulgler. Hon. 'William
A. Wallace, Isael lest, Esq.. and C. T.
Alexander, Es(j. . "

Mr. Henry iL. Acker, Greenback candi-
date for Congress in the Seventh -- district,
writes the Tints from - Harrisb'urg. to say
that he has nver indicated .Jils intention to
withdraw in Livpr of "Dr. James, the Dem-
ocratic nominee. "I .will' remain in the
field," says Mr. Acker, 'under all emum-rtance- s,

until the dose of the contest on
the oth'of Nc veniber. If I were otherwise
disrosctl 1 cpul 1 not ask.my friends to sup--
port Dr. Jam s, who, 1 am informed, is a
director of a iudional bank."

The Greenback Shenandoah Herald set-
tles the contest in. the Eleventh Congres-
sional district ia behalf of the nationals at
one fell swoop". It says there is "no doubt
the National nart'v will noil 3.000 votes in
Columbia couniv. 1,000 in Montour, 2,500
iu Carbon 500 in Monooe, 250 iu, Pike, und
5,000 iu the pdrtion of Luzerne contained
in the district Tbis will make a total of
12,250, which would be handsome jduralrty
iu a triangular fight, and, with rour candi-
dates in the fitild, will give Mr. Orvis twice
as many votes as either of his competitors'."'

The Register of Naturalized Citizens.
The New York Board of Police adopted

on Tuesday resolutions declaring the right
of every person to registry upon 'production
of a certificate of naturalization from a
court of comp dent jurisdiction and answer-
ing the questions prescribed by law, and it
was accordingly resolved forthwith do issue
instructions to the police to report to the
chief of the' bureau of elections the nanny
of any inspect or who shall refuse, to regis-
ter any natur. lized citizen under such con-

ditions, with the name of any persoit using
intimidation or threats to hinder or prevent
such registrat or!. Thec hief'of the bureau
is then required to submit the case to the
board at its next meeting. Jin one district,
on Tuesday, Mr. John I. Davenport's in-

spectors of election abandoned their posi-
tions and consented to register parties hold-
ing the naturalization certificates of 1868,
which was in cirect contravention of their
chiefs orders.

The Canvass in the First District.
I ' t

? - Murfreesloro Enquirer ,

Jhe canvass over the District is now
nearly completed, and it can hot be denied
that Maj. Yer tes has made new friends
everywhere he 1ns been. A correspondent
writing from Windsor, under recent date,
wen expresses the sentiment of the canvass
in the following language :j

I had the pbasure of hearing the quad-
rangular discussion of the candidates "at
Woodville, in this county, last Tuesday,.
Good crowd in attendonce, and all indica-
tions were of tle most encouraging charac-
ter. Yeates wns in excellent trim, made
one of, his best speeches, and closed amid
tremendous applause by 'lifting the last
nve dollars out ot old Jo.' Yeates is a
great favorite in 1his county. He was
raised in the adjoining county of Hert
ford, and most of .our people : have known
him from boyhood, and know his metal.

have in this county about 250 white

A Daily PEMocjUTic Newspaper,
t";i.if iiKD kv.jue Frx Association, in
il.vinc.ton, Ncnv;i Cauolina, lvelt

ouninu r.xcr , AND MAILED,
t lKi,lVKKt iJ V THE CITY VY "CAKUIEK,
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Democratic Ticket.

"KIHST IMST'KICT,
Jlv-- - i; J.' YKA'J KS.

I. hecono niSTniCT,
WILLIAM II. KITCHIX.

. THIRI DISTRICT,' -

AL)-;I:KD WADDLLL;
: . ?

FOURTH DISTRICT,

JOSEPH J. DAVIS.
"

-
i FIFTH .DISTRICT,

XLFIiLi) M. SCA'LKSj.
. ..-- i

pfXTII DISTRICT,

WALTKlt L. STF.lvLM.

f KVKNT-I- I DISTRICT,'
: li0HKUrr F. AKMFIFLD.
' ';. "' ; .,

KiOl.'Tft (.STRICT. '
.,

KOUKi;'- - j:. VAN CI-:- . '.,

Election Tj-si'- Y Novi:Mi;iiii Hp;.

li.iunianv will !a" ljoweilnl opnosilion
h New York. ' ! ;

1 ; - 1 man Of tins
i.turvifs ! honi-e- Lot-on-. IlH rcitoiifs

: -

ii it of them of 'wonderful ioventiows- -

ot mio "f. oate i.;. i,is- is u voumr man.
i

.v. wi.r oe cen rc. i.viavcn- -

( i :c!,s dtpvii, or r:itJ.:-- r his inspectors
' (voi'tioii do, in one district of Xcw
ork.. 'I'ficy consent to register partic-- s

lei ooi:i!ce(l iialuralizatioFi ccitiMciitcs of
u:.-i-..

I'liRSONAl. IAP,A(;HA1HS.

--Jen. Shields has reeov?-red.-

,R f. da s M. Dicker, of the North
:ia Con fere n cc', ..-- K. Church" South,

ile Dukt-.oS-, Devonshire' lately 'cleared
,r loo.ooo hv the rtaloNof-thirty short- -

. - J

lis. . .

t7 ':'.,'
" Atl.M.IGa.j Uhtutton

i

iiiii s; the. liads will tiot out Conkling ot
artranft.
The Milwaukee Wsaisiu believes that
ayord and Hepdficks will lest the Penn- -

f'ati-- . Pr s'dentia! Colivention.
C ngiessinan Townsend. of Ohio, who

ki.-- i cen i is a sturuv "re-ceryma- ii

i Cleveland. . He" looks like an . English
pan: .

Commander Cameron, who oarlied trieal
hrne in Africa last v'ear-J-s about to bes-i-

iournev xo demonstrate the" feasibility of
Nistructinc a railway from the Mediter- -

.inern to jiuua without tollowmg the
Imrs? of the Eujilii ates. !v- -

,mm t - rw m r

For three days past our1 columns have- -

cn filled by reports p.f ;the disastrois
it iniial storm which has prevailed oh the
isten' coast.- Its extraordinary violence
id (lestructiveness tre worthy of more,
ti ntive study thaiiwc can devote to it

t;s .monnnr. Alanv sniiis' have rone' i y i o
)wn and great damage lus-- been don on

bid. and Philadelphia have
ITerod jnolably. The '..wires were down

Mh of Raltimpre, and telegraphic cpm-jbnicati- op

stopped on "Wednesday.' Rut
le ujmos m niui&iiuy aeie am as usual,
d gave the burden of the loss and sutTer- -

. 1 . . .3 1 . i'
-

i
" r j ii piouueeu oy ino COUlClOllon Ol 1110

mental forces. '..

The establishment of meterologv as a,

lence and the apjification of the science
rough the Government Signal Service

hrk a long, step forward. Every year
pnetninir new and important is added to
r stores of learning. No- - acquisition- - is
ire valuable than thq Signal Service, be- -
use more intimately associated with our

faetical needs. When this Service can
iably predict the state of the "weather
e mouth ahead the acme of its usefulness
d dignity will have been attained.

TIIC SECOND DISTRICT.

pur Friends in the ' Second Distri t are

iied spirit prevails among Democrats.
ile distraction rules the hour in the ene--

s camp. ' In : that district, let it be re--

bered,: the majority to be overcome, is,
great for any Qssurdirce of, victory. '

The reader must keep well in mind the
Ints of the situation there, the bitter di- -
ious between the white and colored po-

icians growing with the weakening of the
fcpubhcaiv party in the country atlirge ;

feuds be tweeirthe rival leaders even of
same color thrt

,itic feeling due to the ascendancy, that I
rty has in tha State.
n'he. facts .- -ive hone, bnt th nn l

. .. - nil '...!r
there to nd the'.

3 .Mli- -t t'. rip :iTl.lll.rfHi lit Pt'T.I
ty that; b who fails io vric It r ur ..- -:

half a. vote to lb lleiMiMi.ran yi o
tha; the t; rvatlvc who c.t
an ii!jep::i.U i!t itakfnir the
In-a- k up ami do'.rov th- - .!' iv--':-- v

ril:. , I t .uutry.can ifive n to our
Wani cur -i iur.t r 1 1:,ut gr

ee:e X il- - -t (if M'liIKt be
Uufvvl:i: !ir. vii'i " tin t

t, r .1 wcur jK-r'.t- po
cvt-r-y u In ha :iie u ,.i 'i :ie
heart to give-- , a n . i .- - .l.iv

couutry, aiid fiiKaiiii.aTn
prelereitces. t At hlr l uii t : : x'.v t r.rn-
theCon-- a rvative party

F"or t:e Lm:nittee :

S A. A n

-

APPi.h;r0Ni

New Handy-Volum- e Series.

,V.'ri. a y:,.,-i-o.---

'r

The looks iv. thin rie :ue ff u e..Ji- -

vt.,,jlt for the Uk-'- t, and. yet large etiOagh
to admit of!', ul lian'l'.::je tv :n r ut
that lacvmav K' iwiwu wiii!i-uiiauuc-

, m.
that MniVe of retfah;es iiul i U a?i:ro which
m.p!1.t.Hii(1 voluir.es alone confer. Fiction
iKt etinlv :redoiiHi:a III l . '

det-icne- d to make Ihc-nu- of hvleet!on com-ttr-ohi-ttti- vf.

s to inelude w :'!;. of every
variety nf t'lieiue. In :i; a.i;l.
and attractive to stu.ieii? as -- -! - r .'era
reaaers.

The Vitlumes are paper (

1 ou Jr,MU J;1por, at
low priee

NOW READY

j jET II kk Fa'f r, Founi:i: A

Story, oy Mrs. Annie r.dw antes, auiuor o
"Archie Lovell," ete. Priee,:;o eeiitsl

2. A Sria A Story. By Burnet Phil
Hp?. I'riee, 2- - cents.

?.. .MisEKicoitiMA. A Storv. Bv Ethel Lynn
Linton. Price, 'Jo cents.

4. floMDOx' Baldwin, and The Pmr.oso
piiek's Pendci.cm. Yy Kudolph Liudau
Price, 25 cehU.

5. The Fish an v Ai er. A Story. B
Knthariue S. Maetpiuid. i'l i. e, '2 t

6. Essays of Elia. First Sei ie. Bv Charh s
Lamlj. Price, SO cents. '

7. The Bird of Passage. S;orv. Bv J.
Sheridan Le Fanu, author Cnele Silar,'- -

.etc. Prjee, 'J5 cento.

8. The Hojtse or the Two Ba-t.fi- .s. lis
Andre Theuriet. author of "(Jeiani's
ringe,'' etc. Price, 20 cents.

9. LlC.HTS OF THE OLD EXO LISil STAGE. BB
ographlesl and Aucedotieal Sketehes of Fa
inous Actors of the Old" Eo.irlisti StuL-e- . lie
printed from '"Temple Bar.".' Ppee, :o e:- -.

10 , Impressions of America. Frm the
''Nineteenth Ccxtury." By It. V. Dale I.
Society II. Polities. Ill and IV.
tion. Price, 25 cents.

11. The Goldsmith's Wife. By .Madame
Charles Keyhaud. Price, 25 cents.

12. A Summer Idyl. By Christian Kcid, au-

thor of "Bonny KateV'Val-ri- e Aylm'er,"
etc. Price, "0 cents.

13. The Arab Wife. A liomanec of the Po--

h nesian Seas.' . rrie e, 4- - cell's.

14. Mas. ' Gainsborough's Diamond? By
d Uliail I ! .".wniOrilC, aUtlH of "Bressaut

(j,irth' ctc' Lll '' Uc ents- -

15. l,quidat si, ,:lnd The Seer. Bv Rudolph.
Lindau, author of "Gordon Baldwin" and

The Philosopher's Pendulum." Price, 25
cents.

16 The Great German Composers. Com-
prising Biographical and .Anccdoieal
Sketches of Bach, Handel, .Cluck, Haydn,
Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, Schumann,
Franz, Chopin, Weber, Mendelssohn and.
Wagner. Price', :fl cents.

17. Antoinette. A Story. By Andre. Theu-
riet, author of "The Godson of a Marquis,"
ctc. Price, 20 cents".

18. John-A-Dkeam- s. A Tali Price, 30 cts.

10. Mrs. Jack. A Story. By Frances Elea- -

nor Trollope. Price, 20 cents

20. English Litehatcke. From the Lr.ey-clopoed- ia

Brittaniea. Price, 25 eeuts.
1

21. Katmondi:. A Tale. By Andre Theuriet,
author of "The House oi the Two Barbels."
(In press.)

Any volume mailed, postpaid, to anv
the Uhited 'States on- - receipt of the

price.
I). APPLFTON te CO.,

oct 21-t- f 540'& of;! Broadway, N. Y.

LITT ELL'S
Living Age.

6s EVERY SATURDAY.

The Living .Age gives 52 lnmbers of Nit
pages each, or more than three and a quarUr
thousand double-colum- n octavo pa;rcs of
reading matter yearly. The ablest and mott
cultivated intellects, in Europe and especially
in Great Britian, write for it.

Eiht dollars a year, free of postaeT Extra
copy to the getter up ofaelub of 5 subscribers.

' LITTELL GAY,
oA 23 tf 17 Brcmfield street, Boston.

NEW YOR K 11 E H A Ll)

JAMES GORDON DENNETT,

Proprietor.

The-Dail- t He;:ali, puhlishetl everyday
in the 3'car, Three cents'per copy (Sundays
excluded.) Ten dollars per ar, or at a rate
of one dollar a month for any period less
six months, or five dollars for tlx months,
Sunday edition included, free of postage.

Weekly Heuald One dollar ji,free of postage.

Notice to Scbscuiueks. llertut in drafts
on New York or Post Ofblce money orders,
and where neither of these can be procured
send the money in a registered letter. All
money remitted at risk ol sender. In order
to insure attention subscribers wishing their
'address changed must ijive their old: as well
as their new address.

All business, news letters or telegraphic
despatches must be addressed New York
Heralp.

Letters and packages should be properly
sealed. '

Rejected communications will not be re-

turned, oct 22-- tf

PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS,

Book-Bind- ers

AND- -

ni BWS 'JAMIACriT.EP.S,

wilmin(;tox, x. c.

ve rcspectt inly m: ,u,! .ur friends and the
public that wc have the

LAIUiKST AMI liLST tl'liTB OFFKt

::i tins euy, (the ' assertion of OTnsns to
r::E .'.NTi.Aiiv, xiTwrnifTANDixj), and
a ill be pV'ateilto sjive estimates and samples
at anv time.

Good Work, Low iPrices,

Promptness,
i'"1 SA i 'K ve rioN n every particular guaran- -

Ueu. e can t t - eicelh-- d '"lure or .elne- -
wlic-TC.- ''

Orders recihrl ai.y hour'- of the day or
m-- ht. .or.every kind, style and description of

Printing, Ruling or Binding;,

which will alwavs receive prompt attention.

tirders solicited" f'n.ia our lru-ud- iu the
:ir; ouie1.;:: 'ouiities.

i
-.-

i Til ' ONLY (.OMl'KTENT HINDER IN" TUB

CITV IS V. lul US oet 22-- 1 w

TITV1 11 1J i

WILMINGTON SUN.

Daily Democratic Newspaper

Till HAS SOTIflENT CAPITAL

for all its purposes, and it will use its money

fneely in furnishing the people, of North

Carolina with the latest and most reliable

information' on all subjects of airriit
interest. Above all things it will be a

NEWSPAPER. An yet an im-

portant feature of The Sex's

daily issues will beintelligent criti-

cisms of the World's doings. North

Carolina' matfert industrial, commer-

cial, educational,. social and lfterary-.-wi- ll

receive, particular atf cation. The Scn will be a

North Carolina Newspaper.

SUBSCRIPTION.

The Wilmii.oton Scn will be ltrftished to

uibseibers at the following reasonable and

uniform- rates :

For one week. . .15 Cento
" " month... ..GO "
" three months. . .$1 75

" six ' " . . 3 50

" twelve " . .. 7 00

At thc.'-- rates. Tin: Sun will be left by

carrier in this city, or mailed to any address in

ta;.s country.

ADVERTISING.

One Square, (10 lines) one time $ 1 00

" " ' two times.. . 150
' ' " midweek...-...- 3 50

" one month 9 00

n a-- o three months.. . 20 00
' . . 35 00.i a a t'cz months.. '.

n a a twelve months. 50 00

Contracts for other space and lime made at

.proirtionately low rau-n.- -

CORRESPONDENCE,

-

Interesting corresp mdem-- c solieitiil.

Address, v THE SUN, .

Wilmington', N. C.

tnrh Judg:-?- . the vote was lis.liy;
in. if75, when llartranft was

-elected, tVe vote was 113.39 Jh the tit
atMaroraltv contest of February, the

vote was unexpectedly swelled np to 12C,- -

; at the NovemKr election oi iasi year
tell to 113.204,, and in Jhebraar mm u

drupned' down to 84,123. There will not

I

crats'will I denitwl tueif votes on various
riminlv devised ouibfiles. bv the four-- ;

fifths of 'the electiou boards in which the
licpublicans have control, be matle got- -

It possible that the suicidal folly of the
I)rnKrats last February by a di; graceful i

nomination that made Democratic voters J

r-- against their party and thereby pave j

eirhtv percent, of the election boards to .

the Kenub:icans, will OiMrauinLe manj
cience TO

the stern ndate of ti irtr necCSStt V r out
discounting all such desperate appliances,
the vote of Senator Dill cannot fall lelow
5d.OOO. The .National vote in .ins cny
was 5,000 la-- t fall, with all the perfidy oi a
portion of its leaders and the failure to
have half the polling places in the city
maunel bv alion:l ticKet meu. nai
the vote of lhat party will he. this year is
not witliin the range of reasonably safe i

estimate. I t has to-da- y apparently fn its (

ranks some lltMMHJ. voters. -
j

Well Done Up. t

;olcUloro 3ktnger. j

The first 'copy of the Wilmington Daily j

yux js on our table. Its typographical ap-- ;

uearatice is excellent, and of course there
iS evidence cf editorial ability. Mr. Cicero
V. Harris' facile pen is readjly recognized;

and the city department is likewise well
done up by" Mr Wade II. Harris, late of
the Uoucora .Vt??. I he paper is 1'cmo- -

cratic, and ii furnished at a year, or
'$1 75 for three montks. We wish the
.enterprise much success.

.

Shipments of Crain Southward.
Notwithstanding: the persistency of the ,

yellow fever shipments of grain down the j

.'Mississippi river have begun again. On

for the shipping f live stock and farm pro-- !

duce from North America to Great Uri-- 1

tain. Mr. Hurst, of Nottingham, Eng-- I
land,, is now in Chicago in. the interest of
the project. 1 he idea is to ship from Mon- -

treal iu the summer and from Portland,
Maine, in the Winter, the shipping from
Chicago by the Grand Trunk railroad.
Mr. .Hurst, says there is a large and in-

creasing cattle trade, which will make a
real need for the project.

Veed Denies.
Hon Smith M. W0.0A. a nvomoient. Npw i

V.L- - .nnlitlnion wnc imnlioolo in
cipher telegram business by the New, York
lribune, states that while he sent some"!
dispatches from South Carolina "there is
not one word of truth 111 the . lnbune's
dispatches gimputed to him regarding
money transactions. Mr. Weed further
says that, as regards the South Carolina
canvassing board, he "never saw them or
made any arrangements with them, or tried
to bribe them in any way."

c-

"Ah," sighed a hungry tramp, "I wish
I was a loss. He's nearly always got a
bit in his mouth, while I haven't had a bit
in mine for two days."

A profane upstart The man who sits
down on a b?nt pin.

TO THE D EMO GJtA TIC-- C ON SEli VA- -:

TIVE PARTY OF NORTH CARO-
LINA. "

The State Executive Committee congratu-
lates the Democratic --Conservative party of
North Carolina upon the result of the recent
Congressional elections at the North. These
elections clearly indicate three things which
are of consequence to us : First, that the peo-
ple of this country are dissatisfied with the
Kepublican party and are unwilling for the
Republican hiaders"to alllict us longer with
their ruinous measures and fraudulent prac-
tices. Second, that the Nationals do not meet
with popular favor, and, as a separate or?ani
zation, have utterly failed to impress them-
selves upon the country ; and lastly, that the
star of the Democratic party is still iu the
ascendant, aud the people are looking to thtparty as the only one capable of restoring
prosperity to ,he country, and able to admin-
ister the government on those Constitutional
and just principles, which ar essential alike
to the happiness of our citizens and to the
perpetuity of our institutions. Thus in the
elections held in eight States the Republicans
have lost twelve members of Congress ; the
Nationals have elected four; land the Demo-
crats have- - elected twenty-thre- e, and have
gained seven. j

These facte demonstrate thait the people in-
tend to invest tht; Democratic! party with the
full control 01 the National Government. Hie
Senate, of the next Congress wuT be Democratic
by a considerable majority, j and it is only
necessary for the Democrats of the South to
remain steadfast in their allegiance to our or-
ganization, and our triumph w ill be complete.

It is lor us to determine whether the. banner
on which are inscribed Reconciliation, Home
Rule and Financial Reform, ehali tra.l in the
dust, or shall oe borne on to victorv.

Every con-ideratio- n of Interest, ol policy
and of patriotism then u-jj- es us to prepare
inrmesiately lor the approaehing joIitical
struggle.

Be assured, fellow-citizen- s, that without
preparation, it will be impossible to achieve
succ ess.

JLet us rot by our apathy, our luke warm-ne-ss

and indiiference postpone the accession
to power of that party which alone has been
able tp check Republican corruption and to
arrest the prc-res- s of oer government towards
a centralized, clespotism. -

Let us be eread fast in our devotion to prin-
ciple, true to our organization and endeavor
by every means to discountenance those inde-
pendents and disorganize who oppose our
wor'hy standard-bearer- s freely and fairly
chosen by the Democratic party in Convention
assembled.

In particular do M"e desire to repeat what
we have so often urged the necessity of
thorongh local organization. It Is the town
sh'p committees who are charged with the
most important of all party duties. To them
is committed the duty of supervisiiiffthe

i election, and of devising means to bring out
every Democratic voter to the polls. They
ought to meet frequently and advise and take
counsel together bow best to promote the for-
tunes of that party, on whose success depends
so largely the prosperity of themselves and of
their posterity. In every township, ia every
neighborhood, there Ought tp be appointed a
committee fit active, efficient, - and prudent
party men,, who will undertake to see that
every Democrat iu the precinct comes to the
polls and casts his ballot for our noailneee.
We therefore urge this upon the township
committees; and if in any township it is ne-
glected, we appeal to our Democratic friends

The Cr.rp .of Contributor include wer!
of the mot, dLUnru1ibed Author of the pre- -'

eat day. A sedal .tory, ooeiu. keteh

review c, m te :tlfic and historical ankle wtlL

appear in everj number. Th Magarine will

contain only original literature.
SiibM-rI.t!t- one $S 00. Single copy

30 cent. -

ADVEUT1SINO TERMS t'

1 p;re one yir. 120 00
T5O0
SO 00
se oo
S3 00
15 itO

10 00
5 00

.Advertisement on cover page are eharged
"a) per rent, additional. -

Pervon who order jpecitucu copiec muit

enclose SO cent.
MSS. sent for examination will not be re-

turned uide.e the author aenda the requUite

number of ttampa.

MSd. will not b Uken out of the T. O. un-

less sufficient postage ha been prepaid;

Liberal term to local agent.
CLUBS. Any person sending us tea yearly

subscriber, with-th- e money, will be : entitled
to one annual eulcrlption. ;

All communications should be addressed to

Mks. CIGERO W. HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor,

Wilmikotow , N. O.

Meni. Coodwi t Lewis, SI N. Calvert
Street, Baltimore, Md.r General Agent. .

NOTICE8 OF THE PRESS.

(WiLioxoN Star.)
Tliere Is steady improvement. ..

'

(New Yohk Worlp.) .

Deserves the support of all Southern readers.

(Naw. York Scic.)
We wish succces to 'this interesting enter--"

I prise. , '

'(Wbldor News.)
It is a magazine of merit and we wish tt

much success. A

(Chuoniclb and ConstitutiokaList.)
It richly deserves the cordial sppport of all :

our people. ;

. (Biblical RbcordeH.) ..

It is printed In large, clear type and U a
credit to the State. -

't
.(Gksensuoko Patriot.)

It is ably edited,! handsomely printed,; and
gives promise of being a very , very interesting
publication. ;

IfELizABrrn CiTT Eoohovist.)
Altogether creditable. Its contributors are

first-cla- ss and its mechanical and typographical
execution excellent. V -

'(II ILLS BOKO RBOORDia.) '
Its list of contributors is an an - able one.

, and if sustained, will ensure the permanent
success of the enterprise. ' '

(WiLviKQTON Post.)
It is a first-clas-s literay magazine, and one

that the people of this city, should be proud of
and patronize, as well as-t- he people of thai'
whole state.

.v '

(Raleigh Obsebvkr.)
- It is needless o say we wish it success, and
that we look forward with pride, as well . as
pleasure, to the r 'suit of the enterpise as on
that will reflect honor upon the State.

(OxroRD Torchlight.)
The typographical execution of the magazins f

is very fine, and in point of appearance,' cod-- -,

tents, and indeed in all lespects it is a pub) I-- '
cation which must .commend itself to the
public. -

. (Graham Glbahik.) '

It gives promise of being eminently- - worthy
of. public patronags. No commendation of
ours would equal a simple statement of the
table of its contents, with the. names of the
contributors, which we give as an evidence of '

of the worth of the periodical.

(FAKMER AMD MeCDANIC.) .
f

Here we have a rich blirof fare from South-
ern writers, catered by a Southern lady and
printed by Southern printers, on Southern
paper. Ye who bewail the lack of, Southern
literature, and home-foster-ed - talent, shall
this enterprise live, and expand!

(Wilsok Apvakce.) '
j

The magazine is well gotten up. The sub-
ject matter is varied and entertaining, , whils
its tyjwgraphical appear. nee i a model of
neatness, and reflects the highest credit upon
the exquisite taste an4 excellent Jadfuient
that suggested and directed its consummation.

I
"

(NrmroLK Viboisiaw.)
This publicaUou appeals to the people of th

South for a sUple support. It richly merits It
and we feel will receive it. Ws knowof .no
Southern literary venture that bas exhibited
so much merit, united with an evidence of
raanaffement that must win for it a position in '
the ranks of magazine literature and bold it.

(Petebsbcro Ixdex, A ArrEAL.)
The Socth-Atlasti- c has this merit over

any of its predecessors ia the same arena, Lkat
Its contents are solid, though not heavy, and
that no room appears to have been Intended in
it for productions of a trashy and frivolous
character. While it continues to adhere to
this rule, it will have every Claim on Southern
and general support, and we sincerely trust
it will receive it.

"

(Daxvillk News.) "

This Is a most excellent publlcttkm wg--

azine of high cbaraeter, an honor to the 8tate,
and a credit to the whole South. All Kj paces
are filled with articJeevof superior excellence
and Interest. It has for iu contributors some ,

of the best known authors to. the 8onth, Is
ably edited and neatly printed. This splendid
monthly deserves a liberal patronage as a flrat-clas-s

southern enterprise. ,
- (Raleigh News.) .

' 1

f

Peculiarly Southern In Its characUrsnd
uumbering'among its contributors some of th
best and most vigorous writers in the country , ..

it bears upon its face the sUmp of originality
and foite. The interest of Its serial stories hss
never ceased, while the shorter, casual articles
have been marked by a vigor peculiarly their
own. All topics are discussed, and thus the
world's progress is closely followed. The .
magazine ha from its inception been received
with peculiar favor by North Carolinian! r
have iu merits failed to receive lust encomiums
from persons of ability everywhere. . w '

another sunken vessel, with another lying
near to give assistance. The undamaged
part of the cargo ot thi r lorida was last
night sent forward by a freight steamer,
and the Adelaide will take the Florida s ;

place in t he line pembng repairs, which
.will require two wee'vS. The steamer
Louise, of the York riv ;t lino, due in the
morning, did not reach jher be,rjth until near
midnight, reporting a side-whe- el . steamer
ashore on the Patuxent..

A SOATIERLD CONVOY.

The. towing steamer William Allison,
Captain T. iNickersdn, left Locust Point
at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening, with nineteen
canal barges, eleven loaded with coal, &c,
and the others light, 1'ov Chesapeake City,
Cecil county, Md., and .vas forced to take
refuge with the tow ia North Point creek,
where anchorage .wrs' made. The bloAV

was so heavy that the steamer dragged
both anchors, and soma of the barges broke
loose. The steamer was finally forced to
cut loose the other barges to save herself.
Several of the abandoned canal. boats were
sunk and the remainder 'were driven ashore.
The steamer had to con e out of the creek
and headed up toward the city with the
wind. When the stofni abated the steamer
started agajn for North Point creek to
look after the br.rges. No lives were lost
among the crews, so far as reported, to
Captain Nickerseii.

. m ms

Hon. A. II. II. Stuart on the Currency.
Hon. AH. H. Stuart, of Stannton,Va..

in reply to a request to givefjiis views on
the currency question, writeis a letter, in
which hejsays :

"We are ufl'ering every day from the
discredit that has been brought upon our-Sta- te

by her refusal to meet her just obli-
gations... If to tnis we aow add the evils

"of dishonest and degraded currency no man
can foretell the evils' which must ensue.
The people qannot have forgotten their ex-
perience in regard to Confederate money.
Do they want to repeat their experiment in
that kind of currency ? I fancy not. But
if they do then let them give countenance
to the greenback fallttey, and flood the
country with the note; of irresponsible
State banks which will not pass fifty miles
from their place of issue Bad as the Con-
federate money vas. the Confederate Con-

gress, even under the' pressure of a great
civil War7 never dared to make Confederate
notes a legal-tende- r. Nobody vas com-

pelled to receive them unless he chose to
do so. But the avowed purpose of the
greenback party is not only to dilute the
currency until its real value will not be
more than twenty or twenty-fiv- e, cents in
the dollar, but also to compel everybody
to receive it as if it were worth a dollar.
The injustice of this must be obvious to
every one. It Is repudiation disguised un-

der a very flimsy veil A debased and
fluctuating currency may suit the purposes
of insolvent defedors, or brokers, shavers
and others who, deal in money and make
large profits by their traffic, hut it will
not suit stead--goin- g farmers, and . real
men of bnsines and the laboring man.
When the farmer sells his wheat or corn,
or the laboring man does his day's work,
he wants the price of his graiu prthe wages
of his labor injgold or siiver dollars, or in
notes which he can. at his . pleasure, con-
vert into gold and silver dollars."- -

The Indiana ei.ator8hlp.
If all the Democrats in the Indiana Leg

islature vote for Mr. Yocrhees he will still
need two votes to elect Urn, and these he
expects to get from the "Nationals. .These
number fourteen, and eitht of "these were
formerly Republicans and "six Democrats.
The fourteen pretend, it !s said, to a deter-
mination to nominate a candidate of their
own, and if they should happen to stand
firmly united it is clear that Mr. Yoor-hee- s

could not be elected.
Anti-Tamm- auy Njmluatioiis.

; The joint Anti-Tamma- ny antt republican
conference in New York city has agreed
on the following county, ticket in opposi-
tion to the Tammany . ticket : For mayor,
Edward Cooperscity judge, Rufus B.'.Cor-vin- g

j district attorney, P. D. Phelps ; cor-
oner, Moritz Erlinger ; aMermen at large,
M. W.Burns. Frederick link, J.G. Hyatt
and Nicholas. Haugh ton. ' Mr. Cooper is a
son of Mr.; Peter Cooper, and is a life-lo- ng

democrat. Mr. Phelps is a republican ana
the present district attorney- - -

A ..nn.t ..ffXn.i J. men wAo ViXTB in the rederal army ; they
groundforcountingthatjare almost a unit for Yeates-a- nd vote

7ict among the strong probabilities of solidly for him.

V
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